The use of trained patient educators with rheumatoid arthritis to teach medical students.
To assess whether patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) trained as educators can enhance the integration of clinical and basic science education among second-year medical students during their rheumatology sequence. Twenty patients with RA and strong communication skills were extensively trained to teach students how to perform the whole-body joint examination. Each arthritis educator taught three 2-hour small group sessions and participated in a concluding 2-hour panel discussion with the entire class. Changes in student knowledge and attitudes were assessed in a pre-post evaluation design. There were statistically and educationally significant gains in knowledge, confidence, and attitudes related to psychosocial aspects of arthritis in each of the 2 years the program was implemented. One-year followup data indicated substantial retention of these gains. Patients trained in arthritis education can effectively teach fundamental musculoskeletal examination skills and encourage the development of sensitivity to the impact of chronic arthritis on the daily life of other patients.